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Happy Summer! PVTSC 7th Specialty show is behind us�

and all went very well. We had the most beautiful rosettes�

made by Sindi Leo and our prizes were hand-made by�

Patricia Peters of Canine Cut-Ups. Jim Pence took a lot of�

wonderful photos of the show so if you get a chance check out his or our�

club’s Facebook page and there’s few pictures on our website too.�

Now we’re looking ahead to our summer shows. The premium list is out�

and everything seems to be on schedule. We’ll definitely need many hands�

to ease the burden so even if you don’t have a dog to enter please consider�

coming up to Chambersburg, Pa. if you have some time to spare.�

I look forward to seeing you very soon!�
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Minutes from the last meeting: Motion to accept minutes�
published in the last newsletter by Teri Paris, seconded by�
Bill Chaffee.�

Nothing to report.�

As of 5/18/23 we had $4955.25 in the General Account�
and $3559.51 in the Specialty Account, $1817.85 in�
PayPal and $235 in Petty Cash. Recent payments to�
Patricia Peters for our specialty prizes totaled $1645. Total�
raised and received from Christy Collins from her online�
auctions were $1300 with another $150 on the way. The�
last Zazzle payment was from January for $101.13.�

Christy Collins has continued to raise money online for our�
trophy fund. All the trophies are set for the July shows.�
Youlia Anderson is making custom ceramic trophies for�
the Saturday show which will be picked up soon and the�
Sunday show’s trophies are ready. We’ll have tea towels�
with engraved wooden spoons for class placements and�
travel bags, shammy towels and such for other win prizes.�

We were asked if we’d be interested in RDOD�
(Responsible Dog Ownership Day) It would be September�
23rd, 2023 at Lion's Field (Lions Field, 1119 Braddock Rd,�
La Vale, MD 21502) from 12-4  PM.  We would need�
volunteers if interested. Club members discussed and�
decided to pass on this event at this time.�

GENERAL MEETING�
Saturday, May 20, 2023�

Board will meet at a later date.�

We just completed our designated specialty. I was�
disappointed that reserved grooming was not available�
and this will need to discussed with Carroll Kennel Club�
for future specialties. The premium list for our July shows is�
completed and up on our website. I brought some hard�
copies to the show as well.�

Mary Novocin has put a disaster plan together and has�
reached out to the local fire department in Chambersburg�
about having an EMT on site during the shows. Having an�
EMT on site is a little cost prohibited. Colleen and Bill�
Chaffee have been in contact with Joe from the show site�
in regards to cost to rent the grounds, and the kitchen so�
we can keep our lunches cold. If you haven’t made RV�
reservations for the show now is the time to do it. The RV�
grounds fill up very quickly. Colleen Chaffee and Mary�
Novocin are working on hospitality bags. They will have�
35 bags made. If anyone has ideas for the bags, please�
let them know.�

Harold & Mary Hartman brought up the idea of going to�
another venue for the specialty as Carroll Kennel Club�
offered no fee break for puppy or bred-by classes and�
offered no reserve grooming this time. Carroll KC gives�
$4/entry for conformation and $2/entry for sweeps.�
Lancaster Kennel Club is looking for regional clubs to hold�
their specialties and would like us to join them. This is out of
our territory and would require double the AKC activity�
requirements. Mary Hartman made a motion to explore�
other venues, seconded by Sandy Kowalski. Marcia Becker�
will check out Doswell, Va.  Discussed what the club would 
like to do about next year’s specialty. Will discuss at 
next�meeting. Motion to adjourn at 3:28 p.m. by 
Steve�Silberman seconded by Teri Paris.�



Board Meeting� via Zoom TBD in June.�

General Meeting�after specialty show--Saturday July 22, 2023.�
Please bring your chair and some ideas and suggestions!�

August, October & December meeting to be determined.�

Meeting dates�

This & That�

Riley is our only PVTSC Junior Member.�

A savings account for Riley’s future has�
been set up after the loss of his mother�
and recently his aunt at Franklin�
Templeton. If anyone would like to�
contribute personally to Riley’s fund in�
memory of his mother and aunt you may�
do so at this link:�

https://profile.franklintempleton.com/�
investor/college/X61mD�

Riley’s Fund�




